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ALI 096: Themes from Sura al-Jumuah
Session Two
Verse 2 - Questions for Tadabbur
1. Reading the verses below, can you conclude that the Prophet (s) could not read and
write?
2. If the Prophet (s) was not able to read and write, how could he command and
encourage others to read and write?
3. Why would God reveal His Book to a Prophet who could not read and write? What
would be the advantage/s?
4. What instances do you remember from the history of the Prophet (s) which could be
used to support, or oppose, the argument that the Prophet (s) could not read and write.

Cross references from other verses

ََِّبَاألُم َّيَالَّذيََي ُدونهَُمكْتُوبًاَعند ُه ْمَِفَالت َّْوراةَواإل ْْنيل
َّ ( اَ لَّذَينَي تَّبعُون1
َّ َالر ُسولَالن

Those who follow the Messenger, the Unlettered, whom they find written down with
them in the Taurat and the Injeel (7:157)

ََهو
ُ َّاسَإّنَر ُس
َّ ك
ُ َم ْل
ُ ََّالسماواتَواأل ْرضَالَإل هَإال
ُ ُولَاّللَإلْي ُك ْمََج ًيعاَالَّذيَله
ُ )َقُ ْلَياَأيُّهاَالن2
َ َُُْيي يَوَُيي ُ َآِمنُواَْباّللَور ُسولهَالنَِّبَاألُميَالَّذيَيُ ْمم ُنَباّللَوللماههَواهَّبعُوَُلعلَّ ُك َْمَه ْهت ُدون
Say: O people! surely I am the Apostle of Allah to you all, of Him Whose is the kingdom
of the heavens and the earth there is no god but He; He brings to life and causes to die
therefore believe in Allah and His apostle, the Unlettered Prophet who believes in Allah
and His words, and follow him so that you may walk in the right way. (7:158)

ٍ ) وماَ ُلن َه ْت لُوَمنَق ْبلهَمنَلت3َ
َّ ًابَوالََتُطُّهَُبيمينكَإذ
َاَال ْرهابَالْ ُمْبطلُون

And you did not recite before it any book, nor did you transcribe one with your right
hand, for then could those who say untrue things have doubted (29:48)
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َقُلََلَّْوَشاءَاّللَُماَه ل ْوهُهَُعلْي ُك ْمَوالَأ ْدرا ُلمَبهَآ ق ْدَلبثْ ُ َآي ُك ْمَعُ ُمًراَمنَق ْبلهَأآالَه ْعقَلُون

)4

Say: If Allah had desired (otherwise) I would not have recited it to you, nor would He
have taught it to you; indeed I have lived a lifetime among you before it; do you not
then understand? (10:16)

ََاإليا ُنَولكنَجع ْلناََُنُ ًورا
ْ ابَوال
ُ وحاَم ْنَأ ْمرناَماَ ُلن َه ْدريَماَالْكت
ً )َولذلكَأ ْوحْي ناَإلْيك َُر5
ٍ نَّهديَبهَمنَنَّشاءَمنَعبادنَاَوإنَّكَلت هديَإَلَصر
َم ْستقي ٍَم
ُّ اط
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ

And thus did We reveal to you an inspired book by Our command. You did not know
what the Book was, nor (what) the faith (was), but We made it a light, guiding thereby
whom We please of Our servants; and most surely you show the way to the right path
(42:52)."

َ)ََلق ْدَم َّنَاّللَُعلىَالْ ُمممننيَإ ْذَب عثَآيه ْمَر ُسوالًَم ْنَأن ُفسه ْمَي ْت لُوَعلْيه ْمَآياههَويُزليه ْم6
ٍ اْلكْمةَوإنَلانُواَْمنَق ب َلَلفيَض
ٍَ َمب
ني
ْ ويُعل ُم ُه ُمَالْكتابَو
ُّ الل
ُْ
Truly Allah conferred a benefit upon the believers when He raised among them a
Messenger from among themselves, reciting to them His communications and purifying
them, and teaching them the Book and the Wisdom, although before that they were in
manifest error (3:164). "

يدَالْ ُقوى
ُ َهوَإَّالَو ْح ٌيَيُوحىَََََعلَّمهَُشد
ُ )َوماَينط ُقَعنَا ْْلوىََََإ ْن7

Nor does he speak out of desire. This is naught but revelation that is revealed; the Lord of
Mighty Power has taught him (53: 3-5).
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Quotes from Western Writers
Evidently no one thought of teaching him (the great Prophet) reading and writing. At that
time the art of reading, and writing was of little significance to the Arabs. For this very
reason, there were no more than seventeen persons among the Quraysh tribe who could
read and write. It is not known that Muhammad himself should have written anything.
After his appointment as Prophet, he had a special scribe for him. Yet the most popular
and eloquent Arabic book was recited by him. He had a better acquaintance and grasp of
the affairs than the educated ones.
William James Durant, "History of Civilization (Persian Version)", vol II, p 14.

Although he was unschooled, the early verses sent down to him spoke of the pen and
knowledge; namely of writing, putting into writing, learning, and of teaching. In no other
major religion has knowledge been so extensively appreciated, and no other religion can
be found in which such an importance has been attached to knowledge, at its initial stage
of development. Had Muhammad been a scholar, no surprise would be caused at the
verses having been sent down into the Ghar Hira' (Hira' Cave), since a scholar
appreciates knowledge, but the Prophet was neither schooled nor tutored. I congratulate
the Muslims on their religion having so dearly regarded, at its inception, the acquisition
of knowledge.
Constante Vergil Giorgio, "Muhammad - a Prophet to be Acquainted with Afresh", 1st
edition, p 45.

Furthermore, if Muhammad was not unschooled, he would not have been capable of
propagating a new religion, for an unschooled person is better aware of the needs of the
common (illiterate) people and thus is more capable of helping them to the right path.
However, whether the Prophet was schooled or unschooled, undoubtedly, he was
possessing the highest degree of intellect, wisdom and awareness.
Gustav Lubon, "The Civilization of Islam and the Arabs", 4th edition, p 20.

